Disqualification Report

EVENT ___________________ HEAT _______________ LANE ___________

SWIMMER’S NAME: ________________________________________________

1. Start:                                                    Notified:  
   a. ___ False Start                                      Swimmer: ___  
   b. ___ Delay of Meet                                    Coach: ___  

2. Breaststroke:                                           
   a. ___ Kick, Alternating, Swim ___ Turn ___ (in ___, out ___)  
   b. ___ Kick, Butterfly type, Swim ___ Turn ___ (in ___, out ___)  
   c. ___ Head did not break surface during stroke cycle  
   d. ___ Two or more strokes under water, Turn ___ Finish ___  
   e. ___ Shoulders not level. First stroke ___, Finish ___  
   f. ___ Shoulders not level, Turn___, Swim ___  
   g. ___ Touch, one hand, Turn ___, Finish ___  
   h. ___ Touch, non-simultaneous, Turn ___, Finish ___  

3. Butterfly:                                               
   a. ___ Kick, Alternating, Swim ___ Turn ___ (in ___, out ___)  
   b. ___ Kick, Breaststroke type, Swim ___ Turn ___ (in ___, out ___)  
   c. ___ Arms not brought forward simultaneously  
   d. ___ Underwater recovery into turn (# ___)  
   e. ___ Shoulders not level. First stroke ___, Finish ___  
   f. ___ Shoulders not level, Turn___, Swim ___  
   g. ___ Touch, one hand, Turn ___, Finish ___  
   h. ___ Touch, non-simultaneous, Turn ___, Finish ___  

4. Backstroke:                                              
   a. ___ Toes over lip of gutter after start  
   b. ___ Not on back during swim  
   c. ___ Not on back before feet leave wall during turn, 1, (2)  
   d. ___ Head did not break surface by 15m, Start ___, Turn (# ___)  
   e. ___ Did not touch wall during turn  
   f. ___ After passing vertical non-continuous motion into turn, 
       kicking ___, pulling ___, floatation ___  
   g. ___ Past vertical before touch at finish  

5. Individual Medley:                                       
   a. ___ Stoke infraction # ___  
   b. ___ Strokes not swum in proper order  

6. Freestyle:                                               
   a. ___ No touch, Turn # ___  

7. Relays:                                                  
   a. ___ Stroke infraction # ___  
   b. ___ Changed order of swimmers  
   c. ___ Early start, swimmer exchange (#1 ___, 2 ___, 3 ___)  

8. Other:                                                  
   Describe

Judge: _______________________________________________________

Head Judge: ___________________________________________________

Referee: ____________________________________________________